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New Dental Equipment Donated for
Yemin Orde’s Youth

Friends of Yemin Orde is pleased to announce that Henry
Schein, Inc., a worldwide distributor of medical and dental
supplies, has joined supplier partner Takara Belmont to
donate more than $50,000 in dental equipment to Yemin
Orde Youth Village. The donation is an initiative of Henry
Schein Cares, the company’s global social responsibility
program. Read more

Donor Spotlight: Janet and Jake
Farber's 70 Years of Commitment to the
Jewish People

For nearly 70 years, Janet and Jake Farber have shared a
passion for Israel. The Farbers have provided their support
to Friends of Yemin Orde since 2005 which, in turn, has
impacted the lives of thousands of Israel's fragile youth. “I
know what it means not to have anything. So I was hoping
for a day that I could be able to help someone else,” Jake
Farber said. Read more
 

Israeli TV Produces Documentary on
Yemin Orde's Gap-Year Leadership
Program for Men

Israeli television has produced a documentary on the
unequivocal success of Yemin Orde gap-year program
(mechina in Hebrew) in instilling self-worth, character,
values and determination in young Ethiopian immigrants.
The film airs often on Israel's Channel One, its main public
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television station. With English subtitles.  Click here to
watch the video or click on the photo at left.

A Joyous Reunion of Friends

Walter Shuchatovitz, (seated in the photo at left), known as
Mr. S, founder of the Bi-Cultural Day School in Stamford,
CT; member of the first board of Friends of Yemin Orde,
who recently lost his dear wife, Deena, of blessed memory,
paid a quick visit to Israel on the occasion of the birth of his
great-grandchild. Pam and Dr. Berle Berger, (standing next
to Chaim Peri) also past board members of FYO who
moved to Jerusalem, joined Chaim Peri in welcoming Mr. S
and paying tribute to his years in American-Jewish
education and his support of Israel through FYO. Dr.
Berger continues to serve Yemin Orde as a member of its
board in Israel.

Excitement for Mid-Year Progress
Reports 

Yemin Orde's youth recently received their mid-year
progress report for the first half of the school year.
Educators sat with each child and gave positive feedback
and suggestions for areas of improvement. There was also
opportunity for teachers to discuss future goals for the
upcoming semester with each student. Read more

Israeli Scouts Movement Learn About
the Village Way 

Israel's popular Israeli Scouts Movement (Tzofim in
Hebrew) invited key leaders from the Village Way
Educational Institute to its national conference to learn
more about the Village Way’s "Multifaceted Israeli Culture"
program. The Educational Institute developed this
innovative training program for professionals working in
diverse cultural environments, such as the Israeli scouts.
Tzofim is the largest youth movement in Israel with more
than 80,000 active members in nearly 100 cities, towns
and villages. Read more

 

Discover the Beauty of Yemin Orde

Friends of Yemin Orde is excited to present its video, "Discover Yemin Orde: A Home. A
Family. Forever."
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